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NEW SUPPLIES!'.
Grocerjos, Provisions, Hardware,

Cutlery, Agricultural
^ Implements.

H. 8. K-Iedhflie*.,
3^3"o. G, Graiiito Zlnugo,

nH(iH lonvo ||> Slati? lll:ll. Ik- Iiii-i i-ix-i-nllv
tnndo large addition* to his *tock, with

great car^, witk u special view t» suit the trade
f this District. The new I'asli system recently«dopt.ed b_y kiui, has operated admirably, havingbeen highly complimented by n groat many verysensible gentlemen, lor the course taken. In

fact, there is no sensible, /<*w*/ mail who i-xyectsto bo supplied with groceries all the year,
at small profits, on time. The hardest customers
I have are those who, utmost invariably, take
tho longest time to pay. Tln-v must be sure
^hey are getting goods at cost, or under, and then
keep you out of the money, until forbearance
peases to be n virtue, and still expert the merchantto be honest ; while it must be apparent
\o every one, of even the dullest comprehension,that the merchant must either «juit bis occupation
pr chisel somebody. I always suspect such customerswhen I hear litem complaining about
mean merchants. Without' hearing the case, it
Is a sale rule to put tin- customer down for ihu
pijjgest scoundrel of tin* two.

I have been part ii-ii!nrlv eareful in selecting
ft small stork of Carpenter's Tunis, which I intendto make a leach lit; feature in my business.
My stock at. present is sm <11, but will make such
additions as I shall liml suited tu the wall's of
}{tc trade. I invite particular attention to my
An.rora ..r <1... ........ I...* i., .l4..
vt-e>n"j y; '"-'J "v*"'

^vorld.
The stuck nt present consists, in part, ef ihe

jbllowin^ goods, viz ;
6 Ilhds. new crop N. S(!li All,
IS lilds Cutlet) do
6 " SlitwarlV A do
10 IIIuls W. I. MOI.ASSK.S,
40 UklB N (). SYKUT,
luO Ska SALT.
100 Kogs NAll.S,
60 Boxes Knjjlisli Dairy ("II I'liSE, i
3D " Malaga UAlSlNS,
60 " Adamantine ('mnllc'9,
10 " pun- Sperm do
400 Bags Shot, assorted,
400 His Bar Lead,
30 Hat's Ki<» Collee,
4 Tierces new Uiee,
fj linxes Macoroni,
G ^ Kegs Ivv. l'owder,
10 dux. Ciimsb-r ! >

10 ' Corn I(rooms, I
dt)0 pairs Trice Chain*,
All other kinds do;
Buckets, TiiIk, I\ orleis, Cliurns, <

Sifters, Skimmers, I.ailles,
Porter ami Ale. hi pint* and ijiiarts, ,

Linseed, Muehine and Train I >il, |
Segars and Tolmeeo, finest <juuhty, ,
Blacksmith Tools, t
Plows, Harrows, U.ik-'S, '

JJlrnw Cullers ami Com Nh oilers, I
50 boxes Window I lass, t
Willow Watrous and Wooden Ware, I
Bu^iriug, Ho|tu nml Twin.-, i
Vliiskv, Brandy ami ^ inw,
i'ots, Ovens, Skillets, Frying l'ans, I
WallU'ami Wafer Irons,
l'oeket and Tttl>l<' i'titl»r,'
*\VI
Mil
Ho.
ISui
Scr
J'ur
Clir
Bill
l'al

_ ,

Ivor}" Black,
French Yellow, ,

Sione Ochre,
O.xlbrd do
Coach, Copal, an.l Fiirnitr.rc Vnrnitih,Demur, fur zinck linish,
1'aiut Biilshcs, ail sizes.

Willi a croat many other articles. u-liiMi
.jpayiiitr public is invited (< buyM nrch "It I, IHiiS -l+i-It
_________

SEWING MACHINES,FUK IMjANTKHS' USD.

IN nil tlio leading branches of maiinfiicrliuins .1industry. tin* ureal practical Mipurinrity ofdinger's Sewing Machines is a fact establishedbeyond dispute. No tailor, shoe manufacturer,clothier, Keamstress, dl'os-iilaUer, i>ad-iler. curriuge tiiinnicr, hat manufacturer, etc., <to., can *j-afford to do without, them.
^One Thousand Dollars a Year iI* only a fair averug" of the actual profit, front ithe itue of each one of these Machines, timl, forconfirmation of this truth, we ref..e i«>

of the thousands of person* who use them. Thev
arc adapted to every sort of work, line or course,upon silk, cotton, linen anil woolen fabric*, alsoKight and heavy leather. They never tail lo giveentire sntisluct ion.
To meet the growim; ileniaml for a smaller and

more elegant machine for private household |>nr- poses,we have jnsl produced, am' are ready to receiveorders for
8inger's New Pamily Sewing Machine, :
Which is the most compiii-l an.l heanlilnl SewingMachine ever count meted. It i» ornamented in Ithe highest style of art, and all who see it are idelighted with it. It. makes lint 'unproved inter- I'locked stitch, and is cnpahli* 'if lining it urentervariety of work in heiter style than any -otherSewing Machinc ever oilercd lor family pur- 1
JK>6eK.

Pricc of Family Machine with iron tahle com- 1

.pleto for ttso, $1110. The larger standard unu 1

^chines, from $125 to $*200. Send for I. M. Sinner J<fc Co.'s Gu/.ette, a heaiitifnl pictorial paper, de- .voted to Sewing Machines, and containing list of jjuices, ami all other information on the subjectItwill be foiwardcd gratis.
E. J. TAYLOR. A {rent '

For Abbeville Di.slrict, and ti<ljoiiiiii|r territory. 1

Principal Office, 458 Broadway. K. ¥. -Charles- ,fim Office, 324 King Street. 1

N. B..As Agent for the above Machine, I Iwould here state that I have had one of the No. n.3, Machines in operation for eight month*, mid rthat it liah performed work, from fine whirl col- g^ara to heavy leather in Carriage Trimming, farbeyond my expectation. I would not be without ,jit; and shall be pleased to send sample* of the 1

work to uny one w)io may wish to see tliein. a
<- ^Iso, to receive orders for Machines, aud to give .'all instructions in working them.

'

0-:. J. TAYIjQII. 8

March 10, 1858 AGtf

fifdfa nf CAH+II .-
V«i»uu Ui UVUI/U UUlUllUit)

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT. ,

In Equity. J
^.braham D,nke and Ilur- ) I

- net, his wife, > Bill for Specific ^
,v«. 3 delivery of slave.Elijah Cannon, R. M. )

, .. Palmer, mid others, 3

IT app9*ring to my satisfaction, that Elijah(Cniiiion, Carter Cannon, Margaret Miir'uh£unk<>,formerly Cannon, linirs Cannon, jfntytJfendriefc, formerly Cannon, arid4he children of
William Cannon, dee'd, (whose rrnmher and
names are unknown) Defendants intne i/liove
staled case, roeide beyond tho limits erfthis Slate. f

' ;i)n motion erf Pfcrrju <fc Cothran, Complainants'Solicitors, ordered that (he said Defendant* do n
'** appear ahd answer, plead or demur to siiid Hill

of complaint, withrr. three months from the pub.lication hereof, or<tbe same will be taken pro con- -<

fetto against them. , *

WH. II. PARKER, C.k.A.D.
.. Commiraioncr's Office, /

March 1Q, Ifc58. $ 47 . 4m
'

^oii]xrr>.
'

jk SMALL Pocket Book Iihr been handed ur, 'i
j^LwljicIi WA«Tmin{Hn Iftie street, on Monday. ^
It cont«iiiH four Notes, each one Amounting to ll

|i26.00,'^p«de payifilF to' J<pihy NorlQU, nnd
-

*' df,'ed* -J^Ua'fy 10'
U

Ofho owner c«n.c^t the BooJc by calpng tftjhe ®
, Prfa Office, and paying for a<lvertw%.r V'">:S2, 185?. 44 * "<tf
V

IT IS PRO V OKIW
fl'ST to lliiiik, after crediting cunt*

or I years, mid von douiiind yt ur
that suiiiu of should threaten to plead- in
fancy, others to take advantage of tho night itw
run away, and nt>t pay for even IJit- trouble yoiha<l in keeping clothes on tlipui. Hiid'uthcru t
live rjglit hero in towu, ami pulf cigar smoke, awblow their stinking whiskey breaths in your facc
when the money that bought vtliut whiskey aui
those cigars, ought to have begu paid to sunn
merchant wIk> let ili^in huvtj clothes and otlnindispensablearticle*, anil who thought they hni
enough of geutleninhly principle to pay i n lion
est debt, and then alter all the trouble, hosidei
the expense, 10 logo the debt, 1 say 'tispr<jv»/;uiifAll the persons who got credit of nie, iliiln't get i
hi'csiim! uirv were worm m« amount 01 ineii'jii
debtedness, L>ut hecaus* I thought they wore lion
est, aiiJ 1 lmil too much rcspcct for their foollngi
to refuse them ereui.

1 have it'lint of those wlio Itavo been imposing
in tliid way upon tiiisuspect'iig merchant*, ami
for one, will tako llii> responsibility of giving then
u Newspaper notoriety, if they don't pay mo wlial
they owe me.a trifling set of scoundrels; tliejshan't hoy nuylhint;else on credit, if I can hel|
it. J think nsiiiurliof a man who would steal,at
one who would gel goods under such lalse prctell
nes. So those to wIioiii I allude,.1 seo some o,
llielii ii or-1 times a day.had belter call and settle
soon, Willi J. J. LYONS.

March !, 58 «l'»if
Tko State of South Carolina.

jVaivv;/:/,* a- v district.
In Equity.

lSIIen C. Waters, via I, 1
vs. \ Dill for Partition of

R. v. Snmtuers, el al. ) Land, Acet., ite.

IX I'UUSU ANCK of an Order-of the Cuurt ni
Equity, in the iiliovo Mated ease, we will sell

itt public auction, mi Sale liny in April next, at
Ahlieviilt! ("ohi t IJunse, tine 11-uiidred and .NinetySI IA ItKS OK STOCK, iu the <«rcenvilh
it Columbia Kail Koad Company, belonging tu
til" ljilate of .1 oil 11 W. Summers. derc:isi-il

Tli<; Stork will In- sold iii parcels or lots of fifteenor twenty »li:irt-!S on a credit of font
IIKtHths.

S. FAIR,
)'. IIAI It,

liurrii'itt/f Adin'rn,
Marcli G, 1S58 td

RA MS A Y 'S HISTOR Y
() K

SOUTH CAROLINA.
^ | 111*1 Milweriher litis in press of Walker, Kvsins1.. & I'ii., riiiiilc.-toii, Itiim uv's History ol
innlh (":ir<>1 illwilli Maps of Charleston mill the
*tale, wliieh will lie. ready for snlisnriliers l>yApril l.'itli. The lloolt is a Carolina wiftl; in
very resp*-et. paper, print ami 1-iiiding. In this
llislorv we have n fllll reeoril of t he haril-hipvind (lillieuiiies of our Fathers in the desert, willi
lie Mivnije Indian, and the IJritou in war of "7(i.
I'liewo'k is heini: printed on tine white paper,
urge cVdi* type, bound in one volume complete,
ictavo, (itlo pa^cs; nlolh, arms of State i-«n Ijark,
I'alinettoTree on side, priet- &:;.r»i>. Half coll
nuihlij edges, $4.50. Send on your nnnii; early.oiilyt'jiTtsiuull edition printed. Published anil
or salr'tiy"

\\r t nTTr»n»r«

.»imibiicj iii .*«. l_'., by Kennedy.
(March I, 1858: 4531
The Stato of South Carolina.

a hue vil i.k ms'j'itict,
In Equity.

Ilenickoi it (Jlover, ) Hill for an nccouri

N. J. Davis, \Vm. M. Sale } >Ia,vl"l|lin" assvt
nml oilier.-), j&<;.

IT aj»ptiti-iiiK to llio Court. tliat Win. M. Salt<
one of I lie Defelitletils in litis rosnles frnlinnd lievoiulMhe limits of tliu State.on moiion o

Wilson, l.mn:ix and flaiMen, Complainant's Snlicit<>rs, or<lere<l", that llie said ilefemlaiit <)<> appear;tii>I aiiKWc.r, |ile«<l, or <2eii!iir to tin- ( oinplainiiiit.'s Bill of (VuwiImiit witliin t.liiiiimi lu nfi«.
imUlicM ion hereof, of otherwise thesmnc Bill willie taken/)ro coii/sski against iiim.

W. H. PAUKEIl,c.k.a.-d.^'oiiimifMonerVOlTirr, )
March H, 1858. S 45 -Sin.

Tho Stats of South Carolina,A IMEVIU.E JUSTUlUl',
In Equity.

.lizaWth Robinson, ~j
? «. , Bill for Partition, itc.lamcH E. Robinson. 9

It appearing to my satisfaction, that Junior. KtnliiiiKoii, one of tlio <lefcti<l'ttits in this ease, reidesbeyond'the limits of this Slate. On motionif I'ernn &"Cothn\a it. is ordered, that-tiic saidlames E. 1( obi 0*011 do [dead, answer or deiiiiir Inomplaiiinnt'ii I.< > 11 .of Complaint, within three
rout the publication hereof, or the same will lieaken pro conftxxu against him.

W. II. PARKER,c.k.a.11.
Commissioner's Office, i

March a, d.r> ~lni_
NEW FIRM.

montu o. iim *mai«. »
rviiifvn 0Cr m LAUUmiN,Druggists cto Cliomists,
Abbeville C. H.', S. C.

HAVING formed a Co.purtnership for the
purpo.swof tin? 1>ItU-<» JiUSNKSS, wo heg leiive 'to inform (lie citizens olthhnvillo an J the »urrouitding country, tliut. wo

lave oil lianil a largo and well selected Stock ol

Drugs and Medicines,
o wjiicli w,e invite llieir attention.
Out; of the firm liuying hud a long experiencen the ,business}, we feel confident that we can;ive fjeiierul. Halisfuctionand having made nrmigmenUin "New York for the purchase of ournods, we can Hell on as good terms ub they can;e-boui»ht-e.itlier in Clmrleston or Columbia..)ur stock -will alwjiya be complete, and all aricleswaYranted genuine. Physicians will doveil to give, u& ^ call, before purchasing elsewhere,u»_»ve pun offer t)ie»n£trong inducements.(3iir Stock will consist in part of all Medicinesist*l W / j

farmers and Physicians,"ine lirnndieHrW.iiieg thhI Liquors, Paints, Oil»iid I)ve"StnfTs,.Window Glass, Fine Perfumesies, I.iibin's Exiracw for the'Huudkercliiof, Sur;icaiInstruments,..Cutlery. .

FreShGaraqn1 Seeds,few supply aifjl great*«ffnetie8, and many otherriicjea .too numerous td iuefttion:
A continyiinfcer.of thejmtrpoaqe heretofore so

lurrany iicfiipW0*4'?u tlio Jiou.ic, is respectfullyoliuitea. , . *->"
. v JX A. JORDAN; M. D.,*

t f>. M5LADCULIN.Feb. fe,. 1358
. 43" tf

.Selling off at Cost.
[WJI.r, AcII 'from dale, my WORSTEDDRKSS <jO()DS, 'Negro Claukoto, amileftvy" OVKJJ-COA'f^, at 10 percent. 011 Nfcwfork costs, for the Cash. ...

*
'

. J. T, BJVUNEB.Jan.^2$;*JS8 t
FreshWAen^ds for'Sale.\ I'I'CRB. and ninnytl. eitch .fliin ga tor mart}? p.obpfe^ii^^J.. »»

.. Jr*' *Notice to Debtprs.- f
.

[HOSE indebted Jjjr>te'or <yfc<^nrAccount,hiv 4»ri»tictilarly notified' lo j-'tt/we (or_\vardiiid muke settlement.** ' 1
"

. - J: T.WkRNKSJKLowndesville, .Tnnr.28, 1858. v

**308^5®®The AbbeviH* Sk&jsi-MiHlT'l ?,
IMIE Abbev Hlo Stearn

repair, mid m»k«.«« large^Vield'gf^CTiv1ful, white.flng* aB »ny MiUs OJV
kt iheae Mills Jou'wijl ft)wnya.find*iccomriliflfc-'ing niillcra, who gnjfcnfWiitf jiaifjkjUiiQV#.', AfLhey ask is n fair Irid.' *" *! ....fi(collect that thtxt Afxtltare'the fitill*for-yu> patronize. We will' insnra satiaftctti>r£i\i aH
asea. Small favoni

March 4,1868. $K* <*

'THE LIVER
igo xxATO xx :

i*ARED 15V Ml. SANFOl(l),
j /. r.mpoumlcd entirely from GUMS,
U TB <3110 of the best I'tirgativo (III I I.ivcl* Mcdi"J. cines now before the public, nets as ii t'athar^tic, dicier, milder, and more clicet u:tl ihttii any'» wilier medieine known. It in not only a CaiharJtie, but a Liver remedy, ticling first on the Liver12 to eject iu morbid matter, then on Hie .stomachr mid howclt* to carry oil'thi;t matter, thus uecomIplishing two purposes effectually, without any of
" the painful feelings experienced in the operation* of most Cathartics. It slren^theint the system at

tho same time that it purges it; and when takent : i '
y uu'inic UU».V< Will StrCHgtHCH (lllllbuild it ti|> witli usual rapidity.

s The Liver is one of tlic principal regulators<of the hiiiiiiin body; and when it performs its
t functions well, the powers of the system arc
[ fully developed. The stomach is almost, en!» til'ely depeudeiil on the healthy aetiou of the
t, aJ for the proper perfot maiiee of its fuuetious
. Lb when the slomueh is at fault, the liowcls are
( at fault, niiil iho whole system suffers iu eonseAipieiiee ofone organ.t he Liver-Shavingceasedto ,]), its duty. Fur the diseases of that organ
f one of the proprietors has made it his study, iuF practice of more than fweiUy years, to find

. somrs remedy wherewith to counteract the
C many derangements to which it is liable.

T" prove that tliio remedy is at last tannil,
Sany person troiildcd with 1 fiver Complaint, in

any of its forms, has to try a bottle, and cou«viction is certain.
V These (iunisremove all morbid or had matterfrom the svstcm, supplying iu their placerh u lo,.iiii.v>-ii..«/..r i.:i..
^ ".V "MVI WT.acli, causing food io <1iwell, purifying tlic

P ^ l>l 1, giving lone anil li<>:ilt li to lh« wlmlctnaI
ehinery, icmoving (lie cause of the < I ifcase, ofIu leeting a radical euro.

' Billions attacks arc enrol, ami, what is het|y- ler, prevented,h) I he occasional use of the l.iver
In vigorator.
One dose after eating is sufficient to relievoH the Stomach ami prevent the food from arisingami souring.
(>nly one dose taken before retiring, preventsQ2 Nightmare.
Only one iloso taken at night loosens the

Hhowels gently, ami cures (Vstivcncss.
One dAse taken alter each meal will cure

> Dyspepsia.
One dose of two tea-spoonfuls will alwasrelieve Sick Headache.

H One hottlc taken tor female obstruction re_move the cause of the disease, ami make a per^ feet cure.

Only one dosn immediately relieves Cholic,while one (lose often repi-iile.l is a .-lire Ciilel'or
Cholera MorhilS. and a iiivei-eliv.* ol' I 'ln.t..i-:>

j' '"Iv l"»i 11«* is l'i throw <»ni
* ofthe system the fill elsofiiietlieiuoafter :« lonjr
n sickness.
H ISti" Olio l>..1t|et:ik-n fur .1 ;inIi.lremoves |all sallowness nr titiiiaiui'itl eo'or from ill'*skin.M Olio "lose taken a short time l>ef<nv eat on;
** >rives vigor to the appetite, :tn 1 makes food

0<lij»est Well.
Olio ilosi" nflen repented oure< Clironie Diarrlio-ain iis worst lorui", while Summer ainl

jif ljnWel complaints yieM almost to tile lir-l iluse
Out: or two doses euros attacks cau.-cil l»yJ7 Worms in Children: there is no surer, safer,n nr

..j >j nuuuvritii virtllcS.
All wl«t» use it nix' giving their unanimous testimonyin its favor.
II. i' Mix water in llij? mouth with tlii- luvi^urat'»rainl swallow hotli tojjethiT.
THE LIVER INVIGORATOR.

' Is a siri'-ntili-i Medical !>iseovi'i*y, and is dailv
s woikintr curis alnws-t too threat, to hi-lieve. It

eiil'i'S as if by magic, »*vi*ii tli<- lirst dost' givingItf ticlil an<! siilil'on inmv tlum urn- Imtilu U rutjnir.,ed t.oellro any kiwi of I.iverl'i mjilaint, from the
i worst Jaiuidiec or Dyspepsia to a common lleadfache, all uf which arc the result of a 1 JiscasedI.iver.
, Price, Onn Dollar p«r h».1.ilt».

tSANI'llKI) A: CM)., Prnjirleturs,
r lil.'i ltroadway, New Yurli.

IWiioi.r>.\i.t: Aoc.vrs. .

Barnes tt Park, New York; T. W. Dvolt tfc
Sons, l'hihi<l«'l(diia ; M. S. Purr iV Co., Itoston ;II. II. liny it Co.. Portland; John l>. Park, Cincinnati;Caylord vNo llaininoml. Cleveland;.l-'uliin-stock A Davis, liicago; t). .). Wood iV('11 , Si. Louis; (ii-ortre II. Keyser, Pittsburg;S. S. Ilauce, llaliimore, And rutaiJi.il hy allDruggists.

s.ti.n nv
.luiiiiAS it McLauciii.is, Ahltpvillc.
JiitANcn it Ai.i.i:n, Ahhcvillcur.il Due West.Sim. it INtsai.i.s, Columbia.
Feh. 2S, 1 411y

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD
'
OK: suisis mars*

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

A NI> who (lint is gray would not. have it restoredto former color ; or liald, but wouldliiivc the growth restored, or lionbled with dandruffmill itching hut would have it removed, ortroubled with scrofula, scald head, or other eruptions,but would be'cured, or with sick heiilache(neuralgia) but would lie cured, llV'iH :tLso removeall pimples from the face and skill. Prof.
Wood's Hair rcslorntivc will do all this, eec circularand the following:

Ann Aiiiiof, November 5, 1
1'nop. O. J. Wood..Dear Sir: I have heard

much saiil of the wonderful clients of your Hair
Restorative, but having hucu so often cheated byquackery and quack nostrums, hair dyes, &c., 1
was disposed to plane your Restorative in the
same category with the thousand and one loudlytrumpeted i|iinnk remedies, until I met you in
Lawrence county some months since, when you
gave me such assurance as induced the t.riul of
your Restorative in my family.lirst by my goodwife, whose hair hud lieeome v..rv < > < " )

tirely white, uud before exhausting one <if yourlarge bottles, Iter Imir was restored nearly to its
Original beautiful brown color, :m<l had thickened
mill hu<l become bountiful anil glossy-upon, and
entirely over the head ; she continue* to use it,
not simply because of its beautifying ellects uponthe hair, hut because of its healthful iirlluciioe
upon the bead and mind. Others of my familyami friends are using your Restorative, with thehappiest effects; therefore, my sfcopticism n>nldoubt* in reference to its character and value areentirely removed; and I can and do most cordiallyand confidentially -recommend its use by allwho would have their luiir restored from white or
gray (by reason ofsickness or age,) to original cob
or and beaut}*, and by all young personswho would ,have their hair beautiful mid glossy. '

Very truly and gratefully your".
SOLOMON MANN.

<

FntExn Wood: It. was a long time after I saw
you at Hlissficld before I got the bottle of yourRestorative for which you gave me an order up- toii*vour agent in Detroit and when J got it we jconcluded to try it on Mrs. Mann's hair, ns the
snrcst tout of its power. It has done all that you iassured mo it would do; and others of my familyand friends, having witnessed its effects, are now
using add recommending its use to others as.en- (titled to the highest consideration 3*011 claim for <.it.

Again, tffery respectfully and truly,yours,
jUAlKlN.

Cakly.i.k, Ii.i, June 28, 1852. {* I havo tified Prof. O. J. Wood's Hair Restora- '
tivd. jfudhave adniircdjtfl wonderful ejFecti*. Myhjjji* wns becoming, *fl i thought, prematurely« fcrft^jAut "by the .ii.w* of his 'lleHlorniivo it lias reHUinedJiWoriginal color, nnd, I have no doubt,

r 'ftftESSE, ex-iSciiaor, U. 8.! '#^4»'W00p:fe*CO^rhnrinlors, 3jT2 Broad- I^ftav.%. Y<.*rfin limitrout NVY. Wito: Railingjj#i}abHahineni)'«nil 11 i Maiket street St. Louis,

i*: -
y J '*w5W«rii ^ 3
ijrtlctLAUcAiNrAiihevifle. . > r! rTBWfccU^AClr^ AyLpvillo «ttDuo'\Vcjf.

J,-,*...-!41 a Luj>uf. f. \ »

: 'v&aUtr*
* .\

\

33- M. tfc S, A.
1) !'.< J.F.AVK t<> inform llto |ttil>lie tlmf. on r) Stock ..f CI.OTIIINt;, HATS, (JAl'S, SIR
Shirts, Undor-Shirts, Collars,

Porfumory, Stat
Ami thousand* of oilier urticlcs too numerous ti
tlivm to i>ny«!i«. Wo will sell cvrytliint; in our
tlmn articles of tlio siuno quality can l>o lioui;litto us, so «i' will make it iiti ol>jcet to tlin pcopltAll you have to <i» is to trive us a eatl ami «.

tin* worth of your money. Now, conic, and iloi
Ucmrmlicr lilt' place.

Clothing Depot, ConJanuary 38, 18.r>8

THE CLOTH
" IMPORTANT TO ALL

$40,000

1M1HII
WK Iinvc tin* lieft and heaviest st«x-k of 1'Al

City, under (lie L'nilcil Stilted Hotel, An;
3VESW-YOR

Our stock of Overcoats nn<l Ka^lanus as not t<
to ijji'J.l.ou. Unusual heavy stock of 1SOV

TAILC
Also a heavy stock of Cloths, t'assiuieres ami

bony, to uo siimIc up to order ;il the shortcat noti

October 1, 1S5Y.

HOTEL, LIVERY AND SALI
STA33LES.

Tin: iuii1<TKi<riit'il, having ri-ntcil <TS-.rY^
''lu Staldi-s loriiicrly kept l>v J./C*"^ \

.M. Davis, ii|>t>11 Washington slri*i>l, would huri-li'
iinlil'v In- trawling ]>iiI>1 it; that. at a largo outlay
Ik- lias Ii11<- 1 up ami ro-«ri'nii;;i-il tlicin for tin
pnrposo of aei;otniuodaling any and all who luai
fi-rl iiis|iiis«d to put roiii/.i; liiiu.

lie Woiihl also pay that hisSlnlih-s wi'l alwav
!)» proviil'il with r.\|»t-iii-m-etl Ostlers, ami at
;i I >i i in I a ti I supply of provender.

Ili- wouhl say that in ronm-ction with his si a
Mrs, In- has also i-i-uIimI the I Intel oecnpii-il las
yrar hy .liihusou I'aluey, anil is |ir-|ial'i-il to a<:
I'oiuiniiilatu lioth periuatu-ut ami transient hoard
ers.

Having liail long expi-rii'iteo in the Hotel atn
Staldi* hiisiniss, In- liilti-is liii'nx-lf that, his nn

tirinif i Hin ts in his line will not fail lojihase hi
pat runs.

11«-= Staldi s ari' wi ll supplied with Hacks, Car
|i.iu''-.s. I!u<f£;ii-s si ii I lloi'M-s, to hire.

Ili- hiijn-s hy >trii-t atii-ntiou to business ti
tii«.-lit ami receive a shtiri* of puidir pat rouaue.

T. S. KUTUKDliTfc
Aldu-villi'('. IF, S. Fell. In, IS.'iS. if

RAMEY'S HOTEL REMOVED
'Till'. siilct'M ili. r wonM fully TTTf

inform ili«» |iiil>lit; tiinl In* hasl'i'liloVrilIVniii his ..1.1 stainI, ami leased, I'eliile.
and r>'ii:iir<«.l »! ,l- ' ;r. I.. Ai.i.ks

'..{Hare, wIut.
r.'civi! mi.

I disposed t.c

will lie ulilc lo p
ami price, a.< his
let Live." Ilis ii
res as lit* can live by, uml others can auun. .

pay.
Tli'To will 1 .<» St allies oinnfctod -with tlli

II.>! ), Mi|>|>li.-<1 with all the re<|iii*jtesof a Liver
Stable; m> that lie will lie eiuilile.l to uccotutlK
date li.illi man ami heai-t.. There will al~o b
e.invcyaiices to convey j>asseiij»erd lo any jtointhey may desire to gt>.

JOHNSON* HAMKY.
Jaunary 12, IfcC)3 Mtf

LIVERYAND SALE STABLES
HILL. &. CHALMERS,

gf si
rpil II .subscribers bavins procured the StahhL iiit;iclii'(! to <Ik.' ll.>t.-l formerly occupied l>
Mis. AIIuii. Would respectfully say lo the ptlbliihaV they have liiorouijMy repaired ami relittc
l.lie mine, mid ikul thev will in future have tliei
provided wiih attentive) ostlers an«l the best«
provender; that they aro prepared to lake Hon
es by the month or day, at moderate prices.They would also state that they will kee
Horses, Hugtjies a-nd othur vehicles, lo hire b
the day.

IIILL «fc CHALMERS.
Feb. 1ft, 1SS8 42tf

Copartnership Notice.
1I1AVK this day associated with me in litis

iuess Mr. (.'. I'". (^UAH'E, to take ellee
from August 1st, l!?.")7, vxteniling to August 1st
1H!0. The stvl- of the firm in future will b
MOGUL & liL'AIFE.

W. C. MOORK.

MOORE &, QTJAIFE,
RKSl'GCTFJJLLY notify tlm public thai the]

i arc determined to Hell goods if they cm
find buyers. We sell only for cash, and then
is mi use in asking for credit. It won't do. A
determination to udlicre strictly to this principlewill enable us to sell goods cheaper than car
possibly lie afforded on the usual long credi
system. Tlio argument in favor of the

Cash System
is incxnits'.ihlc, while that for the Credit is ex
bailsled, in too many unfortunate instances, in
the numerous appearances of noticcs to Debon
by those who sell on a credit.
Our Stock is Fresh.New out nnd out, and ii

composed of every article usually kept in 0111
line. We arc always anxious to wait on ciih<
(outers, and will lake pleasure in doing any and
everything in our power for the, Trade, for th<
C'ki/i.don't forget that.that's the thing thai
makes the urease; that makes the turn in the
wheel. ]>ou't_you understand? Just try us,
mid we will do you good.

MOOR IS &. QUAIFE.
January 20, 1858 * 39 tf

GOODS TO SUIT THE TIMES.
BLACK nml Funry Silks, French Muslins,

French Mirinos, (cviry color,) Solid ami
Fancy Del.iiins, J,iuscy:<i striped Osnuburjjp,
11 It'ii &- Hro.'s Homespun*, Miss Georgia and
Kentucky Ki-rsins. Moil ami Nejro. iShmkets,
every price,) from $1 15 l<> $8 00 per pair.

.ALS9.
Ronnols, Flntsand lints, Cups nml Hoods, <fcc.,

fcc, Clothing from I!envic»»l Overcoat to smallest
Sucks, Vests and Tunis from 50 ets. to $>10 each.

I would just say that as the "indefatigable
'lothing man" bus reth'ed from business, I can
ell t'loihiiiLC °r any* thing else ns low ns any
nan who sella at a profit.

I have, also, the agency fcr Dixon's SpiralMeat Cutters unci Snusago 'Stutters, a few of
vliicli I have now on baud.
Hardware, Crockery, Tin and Wood ware alvayson liainl. Call und see me at Lowmlcsville,i. (J..1 T II A UMLV-»V M. t/XkiVil

Oct, 22.f»7 27If .

G. T. ANDERSON,
SURGEON AND MECHANICAL

D3DKTTIST,
LOWNDES VILLE, S. C.

1 LIKE addressed to hitn at iLowndesyille P.(1 (). will sccupo lus services in any part of the
* District
Jan. 28, 18f>9 40
tw Press copy. ,
. 1-.; rr-5r >

Co the ProgreBBiTe'vFarmer AJJPJ^ter.
IMlJCriindefslane(l rriy exchange pure 'i Bovd't

WI]\rESTOOK. Iiccount of the times, we are determined t-> sell our |*»*)i;S, HOOTS, HOSIERY, of all discretions; Ull
Cravats, Pockot-Handkorchiefs,
ionory, Umbrellas, g1> mention; but wo will take pleasure in showingline, to cash buyers, from 15 to 25 per ccut. cheaperthin side of Charleston. As inoncy is a great object .! to liny our goods, by giving them such bnrgains. .'ill sell you goods. You may depend you will get 0.1"n't neglect it, as it is to your interest to do so.

11. M. «t S. A. WINESTOCK'S, »t *'
»cr of the Marshall House, Abbeville C. 41., S. C. I'4i» 6m U

tJLNGr STOR.ES. who
WHO VISIT AUGUSTA."
70RTH OF cvcl

ijnaeiiH®.
.1. himI \VINTEU CLOTIIINO ever offered in th«jnsta, Georgia, which we ure willing to sell ul,

.15. PRICES.
i» be equalled anywhere South, pi ices varying from'S CI.OTHlX<; which will be SOLl> LOW.
JRIKTO.
Yestings, to which we invite the attention of everyco

J. K. 1IORA &. no
sumn^oit-s to J. M. Newby it Co.,Under U. S. Hotel, Augusta,21 tf

~

TO THE PUBLIC.
New Candidates for Patronage.

^ Citizens of Ahbcvillu District r.tid sur*rounding country, are hereby notifiedtliatthe undersigned having purchased the T
Dry Goods Establishment,i heretofore known ns (lint of Messrs. Chambers &.

s Marshall, mi Abbeville village, are now prepared
u to offer greater iiuluee'iieuts, if possible, to the

nnnieroiis patrons of ihal establishment; having
. just imported a very large, complete and baudjsmile variety of (IOODS, such as liuve been ubuallyoffered lor sale.

The supplier will be added to weekly, and
every artiele usually called for in a lirst clan*

I llstalibshtnenf, will l«* found on sale. .AThe s».i irti-sl. nlt'-iilion will be paid t*> ni«et the >elt«
s wants of patrons who will be supplied with the N

Best Qnnlitincs of flrtrt/lr. T
-V . v»x/w VX \4VUUO)

:it the iimsi reasonahte fiijKri'S for CASH, us we nn
, intend to pursue a strictly pii«Ii uilIVe will U.M to «tur DRY* (i()()l>r\ ft largevariety such as :ire usually called for by ladies,ln*:i.l~r of I'uinilif.-), or lor Plantation Purpose*, V aaii-I it. is hopfl that our strict atl«nlioti to husi*. 1

Hess and -cllorts to please., will secure for us iliccontinued patronage of the fri»»inl« of llu? lioimr, ,au<l the additional M'.pporf. of the jwhlic *t
Alarge. \ I GRAY Sc ROBERTSON. ^

Doc. 3. 1857. :ii if,f »>'
.

selviI KTOTICE. «».
» rpiIE SuluuriliKl'M having disposed of thnir on

-i. ..r 1 irv («ooils, in ilic establish- ^y^r

" «*ihbi|.i.«..b
cheerfully recommend them to our Menus

__8 patrons us wort.hy their liberal patronage. ipJ" £2?~Mr. John tSray is our authorized Agent to MB' Celtic ull account* duo liy or to the firm of r|"'Chambers & Marshall, and we earnestly requestthose indebted to make early settlement, ns it is ,lrcabsolutely n-eeersary for us to close our business |]ieut A MieviJIo Court House, and the adjacent |hatcountry.
^ MI)r,. . ,, *«

I VECohimhi.i, S. C., Nov. ;*(>, It>r>7. 32-tf
on|

u(uAbbeville Malo Academy.
. r|"MIE K.xcreisoH of this instiintinn will hero- AT(1 Mimed ..ii the 11UST MONDAY IN JAN1?AltY IM-Xt. ; 1' Tins Scholastic your will ho <livi<le«l into two
_ Sessions. The first will begin upon tlve firstMonday in JANUARY, and continue 2S w-eeks;the S"i:«»n«l romineneing on the second Monday in nl,ti
-c SKl'Tl-.MRKU. will continue 12 weeks. ,l,el
.1 Tuition.
ii Reading, Writing. Spelling and Primary Geog- »<f rjipliy, 1st Session, - - $14 lift
y 2d Session, - 6 00 cThe above willi <Seogi«phy, Arithmetic, ®

pEnglish Gnimmar, History Hiid ex- I T)y ercises in English Composition, 1st Iw
Session, - - - 20 00 ly S2d Session, .... - 9 00 1The above with all tho advanced Eng- thnlisli branches, 1st Session, 2.1 00 22d Session, .... 10 00 rnvi

JLlie above with Latin and Greek, 1st51Sessiou, - 2ft 00 (lull' 2d Sesion, ..... 12 00 whi
' O" Stinleirts will be charged from the lime urea they filter, unlil the end of the Session. of i'i'lie services of a competent os.sistant will be 4secured. andHoarding can be procured at places convenient- 5»ly situated to the Academy, a ltd at reasonable fubi

rates. in w r W. II. WHITE. A. B, 6ii Principal. bem
u Deo. 24, '57 35 tforn
k O' Press please copy.

t MARBLE CUTTING, j,

W GE

W-l

OPPOSITE THE CITY HOTEL j
Columbia, S. O.

rWlIIE Subscribers have maJe arrangements-BL willi a gentleman, who owhb Mur^JeQuaries in Italy,to supply us with JIARBLE, M.
we will hereafter sell the same at a lower price Abb<
than formerly, viz: Italian Marble Tomb Slabs the c
6 feet lone by 3 feet wide, for 85 dollars. First
tonality of American Murble, 6 feet by three feet,from 2(i dollars to 30 dollitis, t>o*eri and delivered and
at (he Depot in Columbia. Baik
Engraving in the neatest style, at 3 cents per meet

letter. We liavo Hke finest designs for monu- Al
men's, Altar Tomhs, anil Murat Tablets, that and
can be found in the United States. niad<

JJOVNE & SPROWL. of th
Dee. 3, J857.

'

'82 ' tf1

__j 11Jai
Alarm Locks. ^' I MI J? \in<jere^gnc(.l woujij state that he is theX,* sole Agent pf thic State for the sale of

.

Brown's Patent Alarm Lock. F'
This#? an ingenious invention, to bo placed on n{
DOOR3AND MONEY-DRAWERS, "

«
and so arranged that any attempt to open it by 1a-thief or robber will cause it to give an alarm DeclTloud enough to wnjco the soundest sleeper. said)A Bpeeimeri off this Lock oan bo a«en at the State
store of \V. C. Moore, at Ahbbeville C. II. withiApply to (fie uudorsigncd 'at Greenwood, Ab- decla
beville, S. C.' '

. ». dere<
CljtEWS fc SPARKS. T pleadvOqt/16,-1857;; k 20 .<§£ * 6m-*a firstt

JAS. H. RILEY,
UGG1ST AND APOTHECARY, "

Greenwood, S. C.,
[AVINtS PstnbliHlipil liiniNclf in this place O

for tlm transaction of a

Rotail Drug Business, »r
pcotfully solicits attention to hi* cxtensivo ^well-sclccted Stock, purchased in New York, "

ng the present
Monetary Faxiiq}
ieh rules n» to enable him to coinpnte, (both
ric«i an<l quality.) witli Columbia Druggists.' 8l:
real inducements offered to al

Physicians and Farmers,
nrc accustomed to sending their orders to |(itnbia am] Cliai'lestou. f.lie following list comprise a few articles of i;(

y-day demand: .

Caster Oil. 1>V nation or bottle.
Sweet '« " "" "A
Train " " "fo
Neutxfoot Oil, "

Linseed " "

White Lend, puro, (ti
Cream of Tartar, th
Sup. (?nrh. Soda,
Pepper,black,
'« cayenne, K|jSpice, inGinger, pulv., ) ^frjcnu am] Jamaica," raw, ^

Talile Milliard,
Tipioca, f,iAlnecaroni,
Tea, Mark and
('urn and I'eat'l Staieli,
Soaps of every variety, J"*Vinegar,
Window Class 8 @ 10 and 10 («£ 12,
l*ntty,
AtlMNiintine Candles,
lliirtiinn Fluid, always fre-lt.
Tobacco, cliewiujr an<\ smoking, nfCijjar.H til' every variety, SI

'lie very cliuicenl brands of

Cognac Brandy, n)
Blnelilierry Dratuly, ii
Madeira Wine,
Port " pure juice,
Ginger "

Cliainpngno Winf, ^Iiini. ("ordial (Jin, a
it* »r» »_ -»
»t (ki11 s r->ciin;i|>|»», ^Stnughtoii'd Hitlers,
Stomach "

lso, it very nice assortinent of Fancy Toiiarticle, ry, Oonftx-tiwiMjiicK, «Ve. Jovciiriicr 'Mi I^*i7. .'it tf.j.
j* Indi^«ii((«Mt l'rc!«cn|i}*.

EEHWOOD CLOTHING HOUSE.
'

Everybody Run Here! c

w is Your Time.Pitch In!! J
Dont "bo ScnrodJi! 111

CHANCE FOR INVESMENT!!!!
S1N.KNJ)II> i>|>j«trluiiily is now ollcrcil myfriends ami ciKtoiiivrs to invest their nmnor, I
>t. In inalii: it fortune, at lo.»st to mnkn Ilicitixcottilbi tulilc, l>v buying sonic of the neat-
handsomest ami finest

Wintnr flln+liinm

nfiorcd in this latitude. Q
« :«>! to shim* out," gain respect or

. inut

(SEVILLE M A KB lc mhu.
'I1E undersigned having dissolved liis copnrt- |nership with J. It. LEAVKLL, takes picas- J
in aniiminciitt; to the public generally and to (I
citizens of Abbeville District in particular,
L ho has a large Ktock of

IRMONT & ITALIAN MARBLE "

Imuds, ami from which ho |m>poses to nuiictnre,to order,
Every Variety of 1

)NUMEi\"TS AND TOMB-STONES. J

le won'il ivspccllnlly sr.y to the jrnblic that
lias scoured -W>e «crv»oen'«tf ike I

Most Eminent Marble Artists, I
I hope*, by close attention lo business, to
I'it a reasonable Hhare of pultlic- putronacr. a

J. I>. CHALMERS.
Abbeville C. II., Aug. 20, '57 ly <1

Independent Press copy 3m.

IEWIN G MACHINES,
KARONS wfcy the <SltOV l'.lt <fc HAKfcR
Machine is Universally Preferred for Kami- riewing.

st. It is more simple and easily kept in order
n nny oilier Machine. Id. It maken a seam which will not rip or
i*l, though every third stitch is cut. ®

d. It sews from two ordinary spool*, and
^ all trouble of winding thread is avoided,
lethe same Machine can bendwpted, *t pleas,by a mere change of tjH&U, in all varieties
ivork.
tb. The same Machine rnnssilk, linen thread, A
common spool cotton with equal facility.
th. The seam is ns elastic as the most elastic
ic, so that it is free from all liability to break
'ashing, ironing, or otherwise.
ill. The stitch made by this Machine is more r|utiful than any other made, either by hand J
lachine. it,

II. W. KINSMAN, Agent, n,
G. «fc B. S., M. Co., 0j

223 King St.
in. 6, 58. 374m w

BYTHEWOOD & COWAN, Z
iNERAL COMMISSION
204, Exchange Row, Columbia, S. C.,
OB the «aJe of Real Estate ami Negroes..Afon, Coiton, Wheat, IJucoii, Lard, Wilis-
Swgnr, C«<ffee, ftfolafieetf,"'' » - 1

Flour, Butter, Corn, Hay, w
produce generally. 1 "Iih
riet perHomil attention paid to the Bale of sei
of the abovfe. IAL^rai advkiiAea ufade, and
r»^t rfetuntf.'" ' « . -

ev
tiik.w W. IJvthkooh, James M. Cowan. ""

August 17, 1857 18ly
ft. D VE RTISE MENTS~ ~

Important |/IflE tindereigned having located him- itselfpermanently at Greenwood, Vj|»ville District, S. C., offers his services lo m{titizens of the Town and District'as a "

f0J

Wqjjtch and Clock Maker, >»

IZepniror. His Shop is next door to Messrs
;y «fc Connor, where'ho >vill be ii*ppy to gizl>ii» former patrons. ' 1 ' '

j-erI'-word entrunted to his care will Jbe promptlyskilfully executed, and moderate charges q>'therefor. He respccifuMy'fitfRcils a share
e name.

*

v

W. BREN.
it. 21,68. .89 ' * tf

jalo State of South Carolina,
bbeville pitlxitt.Im. the Common Pleat. . .

<v. Davis, i "" ' '

Vs. > Attachment.
mry Jones. j 'v'i
i7"HUREAS, the Plaintiff did, on l]ie tliir- «h
1

'

ty-firat day of Ofitoher,' file 'his
iratitin against lb# ^efendnnt, wllo it is __

is nni| withau.t tio limit* of this Ilift's {(either wlfi nor Attorney Known .7*
n the Hfthie; ujVon whom * copy of th'd' siid °

ration mieht be serVed. '1» I
1, tltol ihe eaiifl Defendant do appear and BUI
to th« sirid dodjatiation, on or tyfeforg^he 001

lay of'NoVemhe^ which will be in'tWyearr Lord^ne/ThoUshnd, Eight Hundred and
wul th«n bogiven and awarded against ...»fri-J-. OrAMAOTHEJV McpONALD. aar. Cj

*.. V
i (: -'"-'ijLx . '' i\ >.V .«.» <*(»

CANDID ATES- 1

Qj" The friends of G. M. MATTISON",r«icclfullyannounce him a candidate for Ta^ullector, »t the ensuing election.

O" The frieuds of JAMKS A. IMcCORD r*meXfidlyannounce him a Candidate for Taxiillfctoc, ?t the uext Election, for Abberill*mirict. i
' ,i"'- v

July SO, 1657 H"»4.
£3TTIio friends of JOSEPil T. MOORE r*"levlfully an'noinib© him a CunUiduU for Slierihthe ensuing election:

&T The friends of VATWIEW R. COCIIAN respectfully' "nnuouii'jo linn a candidal*
r Sheriff of A^hcyillo pls(rict, at tlie titt( «le«>
ju. '

|3JTThe friends of MATTHEW McIK>NLI),nunoiinec liini ii Candidate for re-eUctioa
r Clerk, at tlu» ensuing election.

fW The friends of C. II. ALLEN annouue*
lu as a Candidate for Clerk of the Court at
e ensuing «h>ctioa.

G* Tlio friends «f NIMKOI) McCORl) rp>eetf«?ly announce him uu a Candidate for Shiranthe ei)Huiuc Election. '

rw The iniuierous friends of Col. T. J. ROPUTSrespectfully ajidoiince him'a Candidal*
r anemi nt the uexl election.

{2TThe friend* of p. W. HAWTHORNH[u-i-tfully announce hi ilia Candidate for Stitr*r of Abbeville District, at the next electioa
MANY FRIENDSMay 0. \S5G. "

ZW Tlie friends of \V. W. GIUFFIN, releetfully announce him a«> a candidate folterifT *t Uh> ensuing election.

t3T" The friend# of JAMES II. COttB »
mtieeliiiii ae a Candidate for SherifTiit th« cnwijjelection.

Stage Line

LBBEVILLE toWASHINGTON
A FOUR IIORSE S'fAGE leave. AIIHRVIl.I.Eon Monday, Wedneodny and F.i;sy, nt 8 oVlork A. M. ' '

l.oiivrH Wjisliinjjton, fin., on Tuesday, X^ur*'ny anil Saturday intivuinc*.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Tly a clump* of Schedule on a'l th«forgin Railroads, passenger* goinij Went meeCitli iio d»-t» iition, leaving Abbeville C. H., ato'clock on Mondays, Wednesday* and Fridays,>d n'rrjve at Alluiitn, G» , nt II o'clock tWllo«inK day. wlwje 'twere in immediate conueeiiiwith nil the I'onds leaving tliat place.OFFICE ut the POST OFFICE.
JOHN McHRYDK, Ar,*nt.Abbeville C. II., Jan. I, 160ly

CONGAREE IRON WORKS.
EO. SINCLAIR & CO.,Near the Greenville Depot,

ets,
* f

ie.'"

BEINO practical Mill Wright*, oiacmniata
and Engineer*, they will uttend to nil "or*

ern in their line with promptness, onJ on reainxhleterms*. "

Repairing done nt the ahortest notice,nil CastinrjK of all kinds made to order.
April 9, 1857 60My

PROTECfTOUR PROPERTY!!
KAVING DOUGIIT tlie Right, for tbifDistrict of K. II. Mounce, for putting up

Otis' Patent Lightning Conductor,
would respectfully inform fife citizens of AbbeilleDistrict, that I urn now the eote proprietorf this indi.HppuHsible protection of life and proprty,and am prepared to execute, at short notice,II orders for the same.
Those wishing work in my liue will pleaaa aureusme at Ninety-Six.

J. W. CALHOUN, Jr.,
Ninety-Six.August 13, 18.' 7. 16tf

Land ibr Sale.
rllE Sulwcriber ie the authorised Agent, of theparties interested, to sell the real ertata titnut'iMi iiri-'w » * .

mnr.n, ueceSftetl. 1 h* trart (and i« valuable, adjoins lands of I)r. Ward'
iff, Or. Llvirigbtoir/'nntf cfoHcVn, -bit C*lhouny#'reek, and coiilaiuj* a.Uou£

720 Acres.
Property.negroes.as well as ea«h trill feeikeu in payment.
Applications for purrhnse can bo made to thfgent, who lives at CokesbnrvJOlhV w. SUBKR.June 2, 1857 6tf

Dissolution.
rHE Finn of WIER A MILLEIl was th»day dissolved by mutual consent, the tin*ition of the Partnership having expired. Th«
ime of the Firm will be used in the closing u*the busiupRS, by either one of us. " rAll persons indebted tons by Note or Aceoun^iH please ocmie forward and pay up as soon a'lit in very definable that the buif:bs should be closed as earTV "b pot' jhle. '

fO&tlf" A." WIER.
G. McD. MILLER.August 23, IS56. ' Jg ' tf'

To the Farmers of Abbeville ~

£>lstrio|^'
[Mr fj have procured the District RightVl[ the HARRIS SUHSOIL I'LOUUH.J
e think it the best plough of the bind" that,
sever been introduced. Thd plough' eanlii
en at Greenwco.] Pepot. at w«*k; dhy tim*?We wfl^'hc plft^Scdlo hare it examined \hyery FWrvflfer, for the simple renson that.thK
>re it is known the better it will he liked. * "

DAVIS 4 DOOZER.June 4, 1857 6tf Hair
Wreaths.

IRS. E. E. CREWS would reape'ctfallv informthe Ladies of-Abbeville village,'*nd of tM
strict generally, that site lias retnmed to fhjlInge, and would be pleased to resume'her f«A
>r o'ccup'atib'A 'of making IIA1R Wl(KA.TMi*MV wfco biav desira them. ThU 5.
autiful mod ft of preserving the haiiy'andvafrpetuutihg ttie m6Vnc#y <Jf deceased or abseailjnda. The WREATHS cart be fnada't# aa#
p, and composed of tho hair of at manj difent'perstonsha desited. *" ' ' *' ' \ \ *

Any one during th©above work cad find Mra.at^Vlrs. At,t*Hs' lloHrifliig'flousl.1 i, r
'

Abbeville", xynt.vri 1857' -26 tf

§. jkjcgowan,
^.tjOTiiey at

Office in Law 'Raiijj©,'Text Door to Tfromson^&'&iiirt\"" tora^&f i r *
fan. 8, + ' i*®

Mflick«y Council, B."- & .S.C7M1*. 7*
mmf* ««vp(uini aurcuaiK VI ifllV \'fWIBCI

. ,|re)d the Third \Vednetday
Extra meetings, will .be, ylle^^enidM|krtet the' couvemenfce of C<5mrpK
in try. J. G/'BASK^N, Kecondaf.^ Oct. 29, lg^7 ^̂*T


